[Tribologic investigation of a metacarpophalangeal prosthesis].
It is the goal of this paper to introduce modern tribological investigations into the development of a new finger prosthesis, with the particular aim of optimising the material component.A new, unconstrained metacarpophalangeal prosthesis restoring the anatomy of the joint has been developed in two versions (UHMWPE-metal and PEEK-metal). In order to determine the version having better wear behaviour, these two versions were tested on a Joyce finger simulator. As the UHMWPE-metal version showed a lower amount of wear in vitro, this version was chosen to conduct a clinical study. This investigation showed the importance of conducting an in vitro wear test before any clinical studies. Such tests allow the optimisation of the wear behaviour of the tested metacarpophalangeal prosthesis and therefore permit a minimisation of the possible risks to the patients.